
New Prices
On

Ford Cars
Effective October 17th

Touring Car (Less Starter) 298.00
Runabout (Less Starter) 269.00
Touring Car (Self Starter) 368.00
Runabout (Self Starter] 339.00

[All F. O. B. Detroit, Mich.]
These prices are the lowest ever
made in the history oi the Ford
Motor Co. Place your order at
once, so that you can have youx>
car when you want it. /

Coupe 530.00
595.00
380.00

Sedan
Truck Chassis

Louisburg Motor Co.

FOR SALE!

500 Cords Pine Wood

lOOjCords Oak Wood

Wood 3 1-2 miles from

town. Will sell in woods

deliver in 5 cord lots

or over.

W. Blair Tucker
\

SIDELIGHTS OK THE UREAT «

WEST «
. ....*..«

Arter saying goodbye and au reroll
to our numerous San Francisco and
Berkeiij Tfiends, we returned to oar
Pullmans at Oakland, from which
point our trains left for Portland, Ore.
gon at midnight of Aug. 12th. Our
party was reduced to about 260, occu¬pying two trains, your acrlbe being on
second section Our meeting on the
train again, after fire days separation,
was like a happy family gathering and
reunion. The genius- of the raconteur
and the spirit of reminiscence held
full sway, the last and better half of
our great trip.
The Great West has a monopoly on

distances. Los Angeles Is the same
distance south of San Francisco, as
Loulsburg is from New York City, 480
miles. »nd the northern boundary as
tar as Jacksonville, Florida, from
Loulsburg. N. -C. It too* us more
than twenty hours fast traveling to
cross the Northern half of the State.
We travelled over the Southern Ptciflc
Railway, on a road of a thousand won¬
ders. The mountains seemed higher,
the gorges deeper, the tunnels longer,end the scenery grander than any we
had seen. . -

The mountains near the seashore
are relatively higher than the peaks
of the Rocky's, rising from the table
lands, UiAt_are from four to six thous¬
and feet above sea level.

All day we were in sight of Mt.
Shasta rising 14,444 feet, with a per¬
petual snow cap above the clouds, that
encircled it like a broad hat brlm,-
The great mountain seemed to playhide and seek with us, on account of
the many curves and directions of the
road we were travelling; sometimes
to the right of us, then on the left,
sometimes In front, then behind us,
and a part of the time lost from rlew^(altogether .

Eighteen times we crossed the
ramento river, and at the Can^era Loop
crossed it and curved dojMi It on the
opposite side.
For many miles vd hours we were

In the Sacramer\tQ..<janon, with the
mountains looming sky high above us,^rlth heavily timbered slopes. We
8toppe<lfor an hour at Shasta Springs
a place of beauty nestled at the foot of
MK Shasta, with the Mission Falls
'from the melting ice cap on the moun¬
tain top. -and drank Its sparkling wa¬
ters. We passed thru two Loop tun¬
nels In the Stsklvyou Mountains. Pass
ed Castle Craigs, several peaks of solid
rock, that had the appearance of the
old Castles of the middle ages. Also
Slack Butte, named from Its color.
After crossing the state line, we rest¬
ed at a siding by the side of a crystal
lake 43 miles long. Your scribe with
a party of about a dozen went fishing
on it at five o'clock a. m. and fished
until 7:30, with no luck at all. This
Shuswop lake, named as I remark¬
ed because It cost the price of a pairof shoes, to fish two hours,- from a
motor boat that couldn't run under
ten miles per hour. We were now Id
Oregon, saw the Gold Ray Dam to
Rogue River, with Table Mountain
looking like an immense table, with
Mt. Pitt a snow capped peak is the
distance.
Ran for some distance hi Cow Creek

canon and thru Its tunnel, and thru
Wolf Creek Loop, and arrived at Port¬
land at 10 o'clock, two hours late. We
were met at the station by the Port¬
land Bar Association and taken In au¬
tomobiles to Lancaster Park on the
Columbia Rlvjr, 43 miles, whefe lunch
was served, to us as their guestB. The
Columbia River Drive is one of the
finest drives in the world, planned and
built by Mr. Lancaster to whom we
Were all presented at the Park named
after him. When I was introduced
to him I said "Hello Mr. Lancaster,
you are some Franklin County, N. C.
stock." He said, "No, that he was
born In Tenn. and left mere wh<r> a
boy." T said, "You look exactlwlike
the Franklin County kin, and ft youdidn't Inherit any of the eartU, you got
your part of it spon after you were
He said, "Won't you take a dtyik with
me." I said, "Now 1 know you are
kin to them." He is Justly noted as
the leading engineer, and road Inillder
In the great North West.
There Is no finer- road in America"

than the Columbia River Drive, and
the scenery beyond description. With
NR. St. Helena across the river jn the
State of Washington, Mt. Hood, 11,225feet high, the highest mountain in th»
state, both snow capped. With bistrees several hundred feet high, some
of the cedars fifty feet in circumfer¬
ence.
Over bridges, thru tunnels, and

around bluffs so steep that It would
make one's head dizzy, to look down¬
ward, with every few minutes a ne#
end novel scene, kaledloscopic in Ms
changes. We stopped en route and
enjoyed the various points of Interest.Mitchell's Point Tunnel 400 feet thru
the bluff. Monteomah Falls 620 feet
high. Latonvllle Falls 225 feet high.Bridal Veil Falls 372 feet high. Wah.Kee-No Falls several hundred feethigh, and Metlako Falls and Devil'sPunch Bowl In Eagle Creek.
One of the chief points of Interest

was the Vista House built of white
marble on a high bluff overlookingColumbia river, giving a view of the
great river and the towering moun¬
tains on each side, that can be seenfrom no other point.
A notable company gathered aroundthis festive luncheon. It seemed that

all the Judges In the State of Oregon
were present, and many of them wereIntroduced to me as Democrats. We
were entertained during lunch bymusic from a Scotch Bagpipe Band
with the Scotch dances on a stage Inthe open park, The Highland Fllnjrand Fisher's Hornpipe were amo6gthe many stunt* for our amusejrfent.After lunch your scribe was kodakedastride a donkey, as "a DemVrtft inthe Emblem."
We were taken back to Portland anddriven over its beautiful residential

streets and boulevards. We had upto this time seen no prettier city than
Portland, with mile* and miles of
stately homes, set back from the street,with banks of the most magnificent

I flowers and roses ever seen, rivallingI and surpassing the mythical hanging

' gardens of ancient Babylon. For perJ lection o( coloring , and profusion of
S flowering growth, your scribe saw

nothing in California (o equal the
1 beauty of the Portland homes and their

flower fronts.
Portland Is a great city, situated on

the WlUlamstte river, claiming a pop-
. ulatlon of 200,000, and Increasing fas-

ter than they can count, has Its sky
scrapers and Une hotels, and bids fair
to have a million In a few years. We
were struck by the culture and at¬
tainments of Its Bar, numbering 400,
most of whom we met, their strong
and splendid personality, and their
open handed and unlimited hospitality.
We see the strong Impressive char,

acterlstlc of the Scandinavian, the
sturdy Scotchman, and the homellfe
faces of the reliable Englishmen, not
so many of the Irish brogue and vis¬
age, as most of them stopped to run
the bars and ppHtlcs of the eastern
cities. But since the advent of Vol-
steadlsm, they -too will Boon join the
endless throng,, (hat are seeking
homes and happiness In the golden
sunsets of the Pacific slope.

W. M. PERSOS.
(To Be Continued.)

Shoemaker says President Hafdlng
has perfect feet. But the public Is
more Interested In the other end of a
President. New York American.

NOTICE

Edward Mayo, or anyone/tffse con¬
cerned, will take notice/that on the
14th day of July, 1921^46 the tax sale
held at the court haute door at Louis-
turg, N: C. I bojight 51 acres Edward
Mayo land ln/Hayesvllle Township^
Franklin CjBfinty, N. C., which was
listed in^fne name of Edward Mayo,
and UuU on the said 4th day of July,H. A. Kearney, Sheriff of Frank
Jw County issued and delivered to me

a certificate of sale for the aald land.
That unless redemption of the said
land is made on or before the first day
o! March, 1923, 1 shall claim and de¬
mand a deed for the same. This
Sept. 20th, 1922.

MARTHA L. STEWART.
9.22.It 10.20.It 11.24.It

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
Under and by virtue of the power of

sale contained In a certain Deed of
Trust executed by I. A. McGhee and
wife, to G. M. Beam, Trustee, dated
August 11, 1922, and duly recorded In
Ucok 234, Page 304, of Franklin Coun¬
ty Registry, default having been made
In the payment ot the Indebtedness
thereby secured and demand for fore¬
closure having been made on said
Trustee by the holder of Bald Indebted¬
ness, the undersigned Trustee will on

NOVEMBER 6TH, 1922
it being the 1st Monday of the said
month, sell at ptiblic .auction to the
highest bidder for cash, at the court
house door In Louisburg, North Car¬
olina, at or about the hour of noon the
following described tracts of land
two certain tracts or parcels of land
situated^ Franklin County. Frank,
linton Township, Slate of North Caro¬
lina, and described ns follovs:
Being lot No. 6, and beginning at a

stake, southeast corner for lot No._6and running N 2 1-2 E, 12 20?10<| chs
to a stake on driveway; thence along
said driveway 4.50 chs to a stake;
thence S 12 10-100 chs to an Iron
stake, corner for W. H. Long; thence
W 4 62-100 chs to the beginning con¬
taining 6 64-100 acres, and bein£vQne
of the lots conveyed to 1. A. McGheeby Deed of W. R. Hunt and wife, add
recorded in Franklin County Registry^Hi Book 227, Page 371.
Also lot No. 6, as described In Deed

of W. R. Hunt and wife to 1. A.
McGhee, containing 14 79.100 'acres,
more or less, duly recorded ^ Frank¬
lin County Registry in Book'\ 227,
Page 371, referenc^^to which Is hfe^e-tiy made.
There Is a prior mortgage on the

above-desi rlbed property amounting
to $1,500.00, which said mortgage will
be fully paid up and discharged out of
(be proceeds of this sale so as to give
a clear title to the purchasers.

This, the 6th day ot Oct., 191:2-
10-13-4t G. M. 11EAM, Trustee.

NOTICE
N0»tlfuarollna, In Superior Court
Franklin Co. Before the Clerk.
J. C. Wheless, Admr. of John Cope,

deceased.
Vs.

Arch Cope, et als.
Ben Cope, one of the defendants

named above will take notice that ft
special proceedings entitled as above
has been commenced In the Superior
Court of Franklin County Uy the plain
tiff administrator to sell the lands of
said intestate to make assets to pay
his debts-; that said Ben Cope, defen¬
dant will further tftke notice that he
is required to appear before the Clerk
at his office in Loulsburg, N. C. on
the 14th day of November, 1922, and
answer or demur to the complaint in
eald proceedings, or the plaintiff will
apply to the court for the relief de¬
manded In said complaint.
This 9th day of Oct., 1922.

J. J. BARROW, C^S. C.
Wm. H. & Thos. W. Hufftn, . /
Attorneys for plaintiff. 10-W-4t

NOTICE TO DEFENDANT
North Carolina, Ip the
Franklin Co. Superior Court.

Johnny Patterson
Vs.

Lizzie Patterson
The defendant/above named will

take notice thpt^ an action entitled as
above has b»4n commenced in the Su¬
perior Conn of Franklin County, North
Caroling to secure an absolute Divorce
on the grounds of abandonment the
defendant having left the Plaintiff 14
inn without just cause or excuse;
and the said defendant wljl further
take notice that she la required to ap¬
pear before the Clerk of the Superior
Court on November the 4th, 1922 and
answer the Complaint or the Plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded In the Complaint. This
Oct. 11th, 1922

J. J. BARROW,jl0-18-4t Clerk Superior Court.

It begins to look as tho the Allies
had turned down a peace without vic¬
tory for victory without peace..Wash
lngton Post.

ANNOUNCEMENT ;
W« have purchased the entire stock of Dry Goods

and Notions of the Allen Bros. Co., of Louisburg, and
have opened at the same stand a LADIES SHOP, where
we propose carrying everything necessary for Women's
and Children's wear. We are receiving new goods
every clay and tli order to make yoom for same we are

offering extra big bargains in the stocks we now have
\>n hand. We want to close out all the old stock at once

so come and get some of the exceptional bargains. -

THE LADIES SHOP
..i;

Mrs. R. R. Harris, Proprietor. I

Mrs. JyA Turner, Manager.
MAIN STREET

"

% LOUISBURG, N. 0. ,

THE WATCH WITH A
Shock Absorber

a

The ordinary wrist,watch is merely a pocket watch
reduced in size and with no provision to counteract the
varying conditions of being worn on the wrist the deli¬
cate mechanism of a wrist wa^h never was intended
to he subjected to innumerable shocks and varied mo¬
tions of the arm.
We have the watch with a shock absorber which is

made especially for wearing on the wrist. They stand
hard bumps and knocks. This watdh is guaranteed for

3 years. We sincerely hope customers will take advan¬
tage of this service and get out of the bracelet watch
trouble. For sale by '

\(

L. W. Parrish
JEWELER r <

L0UISBXJR6, North Carolina

TO MY FRIENDS AND
CUSTOMERS

/ . /This notice of your account is to kindly remind you
tljat I need the money you owe me very much.' My ac¬

counts and notes are due now. I can't pay-them unless
you pay me. 1/ %

/
Remember one kindness deserves

another in business as well as other-
' /wise. /

Bo please come forward and settle with me as soon

ns possible that I m^y settle my accounts,.
/

==
Yoyra truiy,

J. W PERRY
WASH STREET '

LOT'ISBURO. V. 0.

R. F. Fuller
M Hartot ui Mm. .aim
H«7 ui Oate. Bil|b ui
¦VMM for Kit, «f tha right
UMaNtflk right prl«««
WD1 wU far MQ ar part «Wk
.r mnTM Mtfltr. U
r»«r barta ar nit 1m not
nit Jim (mi la ui aaa it
ft* Mill sot Bite a trai*
t*t what rw waat. OHMaai
.N whathar J#a bay art Ml

R. F. FULLER
L«ahhart, K, 0.

WHY WAIT TILL THE I,ART DA*
TO SEND THP. COPT IK FOB AH
ADVERTISEMENT WHIN TUB AS
¦All CAN GIVE YOU A MII' H BET-
TEB JOB IE YOU SEND IT IB
ftOfaEBt DONT FOBGET IT,

I ,la One Day 1

Kt» IM work* off tb»
¦Itin oftwcli Ms. Mo.

THM
»1.S0 >9 AItum


